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A-p Ilrp6anoB e qrleu Ha Burapcxu JreKapcKr,r cb]o3, Eurrapcra lleAuatpuuua acoqrall]If,,

Erurapcro MeAlrrlkrHcKo ApyxecrBo rro AercKa oHKoJIor[t I{ xeMaroJlorua, EFSUMB,

ESMO, BUON, SIOPE.

Ilorry.renu HarpaAu: EnarogapcrBeuo fi]rcMo or ,{tpNanHa areHIIIas uo 6exagqure rlpld

MuuucrepcKll cbBeT, BnarO,UapcTBeH 3HaK or EtnrapcKo oHKoJIorLIt[Io ApyxecTBo.

U. O6uo orrrcaHr{e Ha rrpeAcraBeHrrre Marepr{aJrr.r no KoHrcypca

Oqenrca Ha HayqHara Aeftuoct

B Kourypca A-p Ilrp6auon yqacrBa c 38 HayqHil ny6ruaxaqzu u 32 flacrl,Is B

MexAyuapoAutr r{ 6snrapcru KoHrpecrr u xon(pepeHullrr, KoLITo BxrroqBar: Al{ceprallfioHeu

rpyA, 'l rnasu or 2 uonorpa$rau ra 4 yue6nurca (1 na anrruficnu esux), 2 ny6tuxaguu n

rryxAr.r HayrrHr.r crucaHr,rfl u 17 s 6ruapcru c[]IcaHI,Ifl (urpnra aBTop e ua 5 cratuu).

Ilpe4craneHlrre HayrrHlr rpyAoBe r.rMar orpa3eufi rIpI{HocI{ u I,IMTIaKT $artop. l4ua 46

rlr.rrr,rpaHr,r{ Ha HayrrHr{Te rpyAoBe or 6tmapcKl{ aBTopI{ u 1 qurupaHe B lryxAo cn}IcaHLIe or

crrpaBKa ua IIMB.

Ananrrc rra HayrrHrrre rpyAoBe Ha A-p trInan Illrp6anoe

Hayrnure rrp]rHoc]r ca B qerr,rpr{ ocHoBHr{ o6racrr,r Ha AercKara oHKo-xeMaroiror}It:

B o6uacma Ha yJrrpasByrcoBara ArraruocrrrKa B paMKI,ITe Ha ALIcepraqIaoHHI,Is rpy.q ca

o6o6utenu pe3yJrrarlr c [paxTuqecro rrprrJloxeH]Ie Ha exorpalpuxta rrplr MaJI[rrreH]I

luuSouu, cflpsMo Apyrr{Te o6pasuu r,r3creABaHI,Is, }I3IIoJBBaH}I 3a craAl,Ipaue u

[pocneArBaHe Ha reparreBTr.rqHlrfl orfoBop, TpyAHo [punoxI,IMLI B paHHa AeTCKa rrapact 6e:

ycJroBr,rfl ua o6ua auecre3r.rf,. 3a nrpnu rrbr y Hac ca AaAeHLI exorpa(pcx]I I{HAI{KaIIHr 3a

ueo6xoAuuocr or acrrtapau]rosua 6uoncr{fl, orBopena 6uoucux c sepu(pllraqllfl I,I peBLI3LL Ha

XI,ICTOJIOfliISTA. ONUCATTI,I CA PE3YJITATI{ OT YJITPASBYKOBA AI,IATHOCTI{KA IIP}I KI}IHT4qHI,I CJTTqA}I

c peAKr.r MaJILITHeHI,I ga6orssaul,Ifl B Aercxara Bb3pacr.

Apyra ocHoBHa reMa B Hayrruara Aefinocr ca rtpoytlBaHuflTa n c$epara Ha AercKara

oHKoJrorlrfl c HacorreHocr KbM orlrlcaHlle Ha oHKoJIornqHI4 ga6ongraHl4fl c Ka3yI{crI{tIHa

pf,AKocr B AercKara Bb3pacr. Ilpe4ocranfiT ce AaHHlr 3a no-Ao6pa nporno3a trpu cryqall Ha

raHruIl,rogeupo6ractoM, acoqllupaH c orrcoKiloHyc, MI,IoKJIoHyc I,I araKcllfl cI,IHApoIra, rofito r
AercKara Bb3pacr e flpe,ur.rMuo rrapaueo[Jracr]rrreH cr,IHApoM. fia4ero e orrucaHlle Ha

co6crseu orrl,rT Ha rroBeAeHue flpr,r rp]r MHoro peAKr,r 3a AercKara Bb3pacr cJlfrau Ha

nasot[apunrearreu KapquHoM, r.r3BeAeHr{ ca 3aBlrc?IMocrI,I or KrltHLIrrHu ua6mo4enux upu

uenpo6lacroM B [poA]nxenlre Ha .{BaHaAecer roAIrHI,I. B rotexrr,IBeH Ha)rqeu TpyA ca

[peAcraBeur{ pe3yJrraru or 6rnrapcxus 10 roAI,IlreH orII{T B fleqeuuero na net[po6JlacroM.

,{ora-:aua e npurrr,rHHo-cJreAcrBeHa Bpb3Ka MexAy reHerutIHLI MapKepI{ Lt rwop Ha

rIeHTpaJrHa HepBHa clrcreMa c 6uaronpuflTHo rroBJILIflBaHe or cbBpeMeuHara tepauux. Kato

1nracrHlrK B Haulronaireu eKcnepreu 6opA A-p IIbp6aHoB HMa fiplaHoc 3a cb3AaBarlero Ha

PrronoActBoro 3a KJIr,rHI4tIHo rroBeAeHlre [pr,r HeBpo6.uacrou y Aeqa, Koero e I{3IIxJIo

ocHoBaHo Ha AoKa3aTerIcTBa.

Tpera aKTyanHa HacoKa B HayqHara Aefiuocr na A-p Iltp6auon e flercrcara KfluHurrHa

xeMaroJrorrrfl. Ilpuuoc Ha aBTopa ca [peAocraBflHe Ha Kp]ITepI4LI 3a oIIeHf,BaHe Pt

Bb3MOXHOCT 3A [pOrHO3rrpZHe .rpe3 cpaBHeHr4e Ha TepaIreBTI'IqHUTo pe3yJITaTI'I OT



KOHBeHrIr.rOHaIrHa r{ MUeJIoa6JIaTIIBHa xI4MI,IOTepaIIus. npr IaUIIeHTLI C TWOp]I C JIOIIa

rrporHo3a or ceMeftcrBoro Ha capKoMa Ha IOIHI.

[pyr nayueH rpunoc or ,qefinocrra rra A-p IUbp6aHoB e cBbp3aH c arvr6y;raroplrara

npagTrrKa B Aercrara oHroxeMaroJrorrrfl. flpoyreuu ca rrcfixocoql{aJlul,I u MeAI.IIII{HoKLI

npo6ueuu [pl,r Aerla c oHKoJrorur.nm sa6orflBanns. or HflKoLI erurlrrecK]I lPYtrtr, AoBeJI]I Ao

sa6ansHe B rerreur{ero Ll rro-norua [porgo3a. I4sneAeu[ ca BaxH]I 3aKJIIoqeH]Ifl 3a

Eor,rxoeMorllroHaJrHoTo cbcTorHr,re Ha Aerla c pa3JluqeH coqllaJreH cTaTyc, IIMaIIIU 3HatIeHI{e 3a

arrr6ylaropuoro rrpocne4xBaHe cJreA KJIr.rHuuHo o3ApaBsBaHe or MaJI]IrHeH TyIvIop. ,{arat ce

rrperropbKIa tr Bb3MoxHocr 3a rrporno3rrpane Ha rro-KbcHLI e(lertra Ha ga6or.f,BaHero I,I

npoBeAeHara repa[]rf,. Ilpegocranfl ce AoKa3areJlcrBo, qe JII4[cara Ha 3,qpaBHo-[peBaHTIrBHa

Aefisocr n cbulecrByBarqu, Ar{coHaHc B aKTyallHoro 3ApaBHo LI coqrIaJlHo 3aKoHoAareJIcTBo,

MOraT Aa reHepr.rpaT HanpexeHr.re Mexly MeAI,IqIIHCKLITe CIIeqIIaJII'ICTpI lI pOAIITeJII{ Ha AeIIa c

oHKoJror[rrHu ga6orssaHr,rfl or erHuqecKla MaJIIII4HcTBeH npol;I3xoA.A-p Il]sp6auon e eAIIH or

rracTHr{q}rTe B [r{JroTH}r npoyrrBaHr,rfl 3a [p]IJIOXeH]Ie Ha IIpoeKTI,IBHI{ M9TOAI,IKI{ B

fic]rxoJroruquara A]rarHocrr,rKa vr ceMeftHo KoHcyJITI,IpaHe Ha AeIIa c oHKoJIon4qHr

sa6or-flnaura, c fipeAocraBflHe Ha AoKa3areJrcrBa 3a H]IBoro Ha rpeBoxHocr ]I ToJrepaHTHocr

[p]r poAr,ITeJII{Te.

III. Yqe6no-rperroAaBareJrcxa Aefi Hocr

A-p IIIrp6aHoB rlMa AbJrroro4lrrrreH cra:K Karo ac[creHT, cr. ac]IcreuT, rJI. acrlcreHT u

xoHopyBau acracreHT ocHoBHo n Karc4pata uo lleAvrarptrfl. na MO rcrr,r MY-Coi[ua.

flponeN.ua 3alfrTrrs. cbc cryAeuTlr rro MeAutlusa, 5-t[ Kypc; craxaHT-JIeKapI{, 6-tu rypc;

creurranr,r3r,rparqu neKapr,r. Yqe6uara My HaroBapeHocr 3a nepl4oAa 2015-2020 r noxpuna

neo6xoAurul{fl MI{HrIMyM.

IV. OqeHKa ua reqe6Ho-AlrarnocrrrqHa Aeftuocr

flpu exe4ueBuara pa6ora n Klunrara no ,{etcxa KJII,IHI,IUHa xeMaroJlorllr I,I oHroJloru.s KbM

yMEAJI 'ol{apuqa froa:a:na-I4cyJl" - Cotpua A-p IIbp6aHoB JIeKyBa MHoro EauLIeHrI{ c

oHxoxeMaroJror[rrH]r ga6o[ssaHr,rf,, BHeApsnaftxra cbBpeMeHHu u eSeru{BHI,I AllarHocrl,Itfiru,

leqe6uu r{ r{3cJreAoBareJreKr{ MeroAr,r. Kato na.IanHI,IK Ha Omonoru.mo orAeneHl,Ie Hoc}I

orroBopHocr 3a rlflnocruara oprauu3arlnfl Ha pa6otata, 3a rbpceHe I{ pa3KpplBaHe Ha HoBI{

ttbrr.rqa 3a peulaBaue Ha cJIoxHu K[I,IHr.IrrHl,r upo6neu[ ]I BHeApflBaHe Ha BoAeIrI]If cBeroBeH

o[r,rT IIo crrequaJlHocrra.

3axnroqenne

[-p Irlean U{rp6auon e AbJrroroAurrreH rr3rpaAeu creqrlanl{cr B Haf{Ho ra upolpecraouaJluo

HarrpaBneHlre, c AoKa3aH aBTopr.rrer B AercKara ouKoxeMaroJlorus. flpe4ocraneuara HafrHa

npoAyKrlr{fl, HacorreHa KbM eAHa r.r3KJrrorrr,rreJrHo cep}Io3Ha I,I A[HaMu.IHa o6nacr Ha AercKoro

3ApaBeorra3nane, ny6nr.rKyBaua rJraBHo B MoHorpa$nra n yre6nu pbKoBoAcrBa, noKpI{Ba

MI'IHI'IMAJIHUTE KATIECTBCHI'ITE I{ KOII,IqCCTBEH}I KPI{TEPI,II,I 3A AKAAEMI'IqHA AJISXHOCT ,,AOIIEHT.O

s MY-IIreneH.

Ilpo$ecrEouaJrHoro r;r araAeMrarrHo pa3Burl{e Ha A-p IIIbp6aHoB I{ HeroBLITe JII,FIHooTHI,I

KatIeCTBa KaTO KOMtIeTeHTeH CIIOUUaJIUCT B CI,ICTOMaTa Ha AeTCKaTa OHKOX9MaTOJIOTI.If, MrI

AaBa ocHoBaHlre Aa flperlopbqaM Ha qleHoBeTe Ha rIoqI,ITaeMoTo xypu ,4a rJIacyBaT



rroJroxr4TeJrrro 3a rc6opa Ha A-p Haas lu'p6ry4 A'M' 3a 
"UOqeut" 

IIo $arfiIe clleuEamlocT

,,flc4aarpux" sa uyxgnte naHlII'l npr I{Y - flnesen'
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OPINION

From Assoc. Prof. Dr. Chaika Kirilova Petrova, MD

Department of Paediatrics, Medical University - Pleven

Regarding competition for the academic position of "Associate Professor" in the professional

field 7.1 Medicine, in the scientific specialty "Paediatrics", for the needs of the Research

Institute at MU - Pleven, based on the minutes of the meeting of the AC Ns 36 129.03.2021

andorderNs3T6 130.03.2021 oftheRectorof MU-Plevenforappointmentof ascientific

In the announced competition regular documents of the only candidate Dr. Ivan Angelov

Shtarbanov, MD are submitted.

I. Career profile of the candidate

Dr. Ivan Angelov Shtarbanov was born on July 29,1957. Higher medical education - Master

of Medicine, received in 1984 at the Medical Institute - Pleven. In the same year he started

working as Head of SZU in the village of Gradnitsa. For the period 1987-1990 he was a

Clinical Intem in the Children's Clinic, University Hospital "Georgi Stranski", VMI - Pleven.

He continues to work as a school medical doctor, 1990-1991, in the town of Sevlievo. Since

1991 he has been elected as an assistant at the Research Institute of Paediatrics, Children's

Oncology and Haematology Hospital - Sofia, which since 1992 has been transferred to the

structure of the DUB "Tsaritsa Yoanna"; since 1996 he has been a senior assistant; since

1999 - chief assistant. For the period 1999 - 2016 he was Head of the DKB at the KDKHO

and a part-time assistant at the Department of Paediatrics of the MF, MU-Sofia. He became

Head of the Oncology Department at KDKHO in 2016 and Ch. assistant in 2018, in which

position he continues to work at the moment.

Dr. Shtarbanov has a recognized specialty in "Paediatrics", diploma Ns 3663911990 from MA,

VMI Pleven. For profile specialties he holds diplomas in "Oncology" Nr001290 I 1996 and

"Clinical Haematology" Ilb 00661912000 from MU-Sofia.

In 2015 he successfully defended his doctoral degree on the topic: "Ultrasound diagnosis of
malignant lymphomas" and received the scientific title "Doctor" (diploma of MU-Sofia Ns

401-D I 07.04.2016).

In his professional and career development Dr. Shtarbanov participates in a number of
qualification scientific forums at our country and abroad in the field of paediatric oncology,

haematology, clinical laboratory, haemophilia, stem cell transplantation, ultrasound. He has

experience in conducting ultrasound examination, chemotherapy, treatment of complications

and late effects of antitumor treatment and independent consulting in difficult diagnostic and

therapeutic oases. He participates as a researcher in clinical trials for the implementation of
new methods of treatment and research. He is the leader of a scientific project to establish

patterns in the depiction of the most common tumors in childhood,1992-2000 and an active

participant in a national project to create a Guide to clinical behaviour in neuroblastoma in

children, 20t5.



Dr. Shtarbanov is a member of the Bulgarian Medical Union, Bulgarian Paediatric

Association, Bulgarian Medical Society of Paediatric Oncology and Haematology, EFSUMB,

ESMO, BUON, SIOPE.

Awards received: Thank you letter from the State Agency for Refugees at the Council of

Ministers, Thank you sign from the Bulgarian Oncological Society.

II. General description of the submitted materials in the competition

Evaluation of scientific activity

Dr. Shtarbanov participates in the competition with 38 scientific publications and 32

participations in international and Bulgarian congresses and conferences, which include: a

dissertation, 7 chapters from 2 monographs and 4 textbooks (1 in English), 2 publications in

foreign scientific journals and 17 in Bulgarian magazines (he is first author of 5 articles). The

presented scientific papers have reflected contributions and impact factor. There we 46

citations of scientific papers by Bulgarian authors and 1 citation in a foreign journal from a

reference of CMB.

Analysis of the scientific works of Dr. Ivan Shtarbanov

Scientific contributions are in four main areas of paediatric onco-haematology:

In the field of ultrasound diagnostics, the dissertation summarizes the results with practical

application of ultrasound in malignant lymphomas, compared to other imaging studies used

for staging and monitoring the therapeutic response, difficult to apply in early childhood

without general anaesthesia. For the first time in our country ultrasound indications are given

for the need for aspiration biopsy, open biopsy with verification and revision of histology.

Results of ultrasound diagnostics in clinical cases with rare malignant diseases in childhood

are described.

Another main topic in the scientific activity is the research in the field of paediatric oncology

with a focus on the description of oncological diseases with casuistic rarity in childhood. Data

are provided for a better prognosis in cases of ganglion neuroblastoma associated with

opsoclonus, myoclonus and ataxia syndrome, which in childhood is predominantly

paraneoplastic syndrome. A description of one's own experience of behaviour in three very

rare cases of nasopharyngeal carcinoma in children is given, and dependences on clinical

observations in neuroblastoma for twelve years are derived. The results of the Bulgarian 10-

year experience in the treatment of nephroblastoma are presented in a collective scientific

work. A causal relationship between genetic markers and a tumor of the central nervous

system has been proven with a favourable response to modern therapy. As a participant in a

national expert board, Dr. Shtarbanov has contributed to the creation of the Guide to Clinical

Behaviour in Neuroblastoma in Children, which is entirely evidence-based.

The third current direction in the scientific activity of Dr. Shtarbanov is Paediatric Clinical

Haematology. The author's contribution is the provision of evaluation criteria and the ability

to predict by comparing the therapeutic results of conventional and myeloablative

chemotherapy in patients with tumors with poor prognosis from the Ewing's sarcoma family.

Another scientific contribution from the activity of Dr. Shtarbanov is related to the outpatient

practice in paediatric oncohaematology. Psychosocial and medical problems in children



with cancer from some ethnic groups have been studied, leading to delays in treatment and a
worse prognosis. Important conclusions have been drawn about the psycho-emotional state of
children with different social status, relevant for outpatient follow-up after clinical recovery
from a malignant tumor. Recommendations and an opportunity to predict later effects of the
disease and the therapy are given. Evidence is provided that the lack of health prevention
activities and the existing dissonance in the current health and social legislation can generate
tensions between medical professionals and parents of children with cancer of ethnic minority
origin. Dr. Shtarbanov is one of the participants in pilot studies for the application of
projective methods in the psychological diagnosis and family counselling of children with
cancer with the provision of evidence of the level of anxiety and tolerance in parents.

III. Teaching activity

Dr. Shtarbanov has many years of experience as an assistant, senior assistant, chief assistant
and part-time assistant mainly in the Department of Paediatrics of the MF at MU-Sofia. He
conducts classes with students of Medicine, 5th year; trainee medical doctors, 6th year;
specializing medical doctors. His class workload for the period 2015-2020 covers the required
minimum.

IV. Evaluation of medical-diagnostic activity

During the daily work in the Clinic of Paediatric Clinical Haematology and Oncology at the
University Hospital "Tsaritsa Yoanna-ISUL" - Sofia, Dr. Shtarbanov treats many patients
with oncohaematological diseases, implementing modern and effective diagnostic, treatment
and research methods. As head of the Oncology Department, he is responsible for the overall
organization of work, for the search and discovery of new ways to solve complex clinical
problems and implement the world's leading experience in the specialty.

Conclusion

Dr. Ivan Shtarbanov is a long-term specialist in the scientific and professional field, with a
proven reputation in paediatric oncohaematology. The provided scientific production, aimed
at an extremely serious and dynamic field of children's health, published mainly in
monographs and textbooks, covers the minimum qualitative and quantitative criteria for the
academic position of "Associate Professor" at MU-pleven.

The professional and academic development of Dr. Shtarbanov and his personal qualities as a
competent specialist in the system of paediatric onco-haematology gives me reason to
recommend to the members of the esteemed jury to vote positively for the election of Dr. Ivan
Shtarbanov, MD for "Associate Professor" in the scientific specialty "Paediatrics,' for the
needs of the Research Institute at MU - pleven.

07.06.202r Assoc. Prof. Dr. Chaika Petrova, MD


